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“Fi'f'Tr"' 1°“’ n.£i8‘“‘"t“ sssrs^^sr ijs âtàtoesiai?* d,‘- Ksss&dssassr&s
.J!'* “0t knOW that 1 a® tKAP°I°‘°*°'d<* having arisen as to provisions oi the British Colombia rail- 1. That the land referred to was un- referen<£to ttaf^ayment to ^atpTov-
8 ThR0^i t/lh g‘ - t ;w the right oi an hon. member to discuss way act.” snraeyeti, unreserved and unoccupied, ince of any greater portion oi such to

m the mente oi a question upon a motion This section was carried. so far as the records oi the land office than is now providedfor.”
2 *• loan bl » Mr" Stoddart in the for an adjournment of ja debate, Mr. Some discussion took place on the fact showand within the meaning pf the act. Tho house went into committee on the

hnn «ionOÛ o u m . A SP6**6* rul*d that the debate must be that Vancouver and New Westminster 2* That the committee have examined Loan bill, Mr, Stoddart in the chair.
On clause 2 Hon. Mr. Turner moved confined to the matter of the motion for are not specially mentioned in the sec- the original surveyor’s notes in the poe- Mr. Sword moved to reconsider Me

an amendment to the effect that no the adjournment, and in support of that tions dealing with the line from the session of the land office of the pre-emp! tion 19, as follows^ ”
it?Q^°rT^ed m the matter submits the following authorities : coast to Penticton and tion of Ruckles Bros, and several wit- 19. TheLientenant-Governor-in-Conn-

HEPS StPPl eFSSp
asd'ÆÆprt IndYrS^teotir “ «Urns of Vancouver and New Westmin- 

C Clluse8 3aToe7 weJtagreed Trod on pare* This was agreed to. ffiS^tbdeS amount SSSTtafto ex^nd&ta

WsKtet*-* ASrapratewsr âJSSSSaîSSMr. Graham moved an amendment to ing any debate, or that the chairman of ment could acquire the subsidized rail- 4. That the land in disputed not in- a“daddftioiîïï^idwhieffi 
subsection ta), which refers to the 100 a committee do report progress or do ways upon terms. . M t eluded in the acreage Purveyed for obtotoed from the Domini
miles from Penticton to Boundary, as leave the chair, the debate thereupon Hon. Mr. Turner was of opinion that Ruckles Bros., and is not returned on ment or anv other* 
follows: “ Provided that no person, firm shall be confined to the matter of such the amendment if adopted would very the surveyor’s plan as part of their pre- poration together wfth am-h fnrthJrmm
or company shall be entitled to asubsidy motion.” ■ much prejudice the chance of financing emption. P P R after Æwinf
for the construction of the aforesaid line On a motion for the withdrawal of a the lines. 6. That the purchaser of the land in ceipts overworking exnense/wfll
of railway except on conditions that the bill, or for the postponement of a stage vi?®^1?11 Til8 ?°,w?/1 t0 1)6 P,ut ™ dispute owns the adjoining section, No. up five per œntum^r minnm oi k®
company applying for same shall enter of a bill, the provisions thereof must not ‘b® bill, hut will be fully reconsidered 328. , J “« P pe the^rifiav„
into an agreement; first, to begin and be discussed, and debate must bestrictly before the bill passes. 6. That the records of the lands and at any time after the aforesaiddate .Jnh
carry on the construction from Pentic- confined to the object of the motion. The committee toee and reported pro- wqrks in connection with the purchase sum as the raih?av mâv a?that>tiL?È
ton ; second, bona fide and continuous Debate also on a motion for the adjourn- gtess, and asked leave to sit again. of the land by Mies Davie appear to be valued at without
construction shall be commenced and ment of the house, or of the debate, Mr. Kennedy as a question of privilege in accordance with the requirements of for the va’lue of the franëhWandYJfüîi®
carried on within 6 months from the must, pursuant to Standing Order Ni. complained thafbe was not published in the Land Act. 1895. ’ dUional amountofC
time of the passage of the act.”* 22, be kept to the motive ofthe motion. Vancouver World's “ black list.” Mr. Graham claimed that the investi- sùchvalAtion P Centnm on

Hon. Mr. Turimr said the amendment May, 10th Ed., p. 300. He felt hurt, as anyone on such a, list gation had not gone far enough, and he Hon Mr Turner thnnoht th. „i„„„„if carried wouldlill the proposed line; It is not regular to discuss the merits ^a8 haA“,ost certaii ‘ of re-election, urged thatithe report should* not be re- had much better be left oui! Itw«S
far better leave the government to secure of a bill, or other order of the day, upon (Laughter). ceived. • 1 iin the interest of the nrnvim™
the best terms for construction (hear, a motion for its postponement. Other- Hon. Mr. Turner moved the second Mr. Williams said the report was a it likely to prove beneficial to those who
hear-), . ' wise the merits of a bill might be de-.r®^1”* °f the act to amend the «Nelson majority report. He agreed with the might wish^to build the line Thev'diH

Replying later to Mr. Sword, Hon.Mr. bated not only upon its sever,! stages, a°d Fort Sheppard Railway Subsidy hon. member who had just spoken that nof want to interfere with the financing 
Turner emphatically asserted that there but whenever Its postponement is pro- Act, 1892, which extends-for six months the investigation had not gone far of these lines but that was what the
was not the slightest arrangement with posed. May, 10th Ed., pp. 801-2. ^he time for designating and surveying enough and the report should not be re- clarise would do • tb
Mr. Heinze. The object of this bill was Bourinot, p. 351, says The rule lands to be granted to the company, ceived. Mr Sword arened that it onromo
to get the line built as soon as possible, requiring that speeches should be rele- He said that the company had faithfully Hon. Mr., Martin said the Ruckles’ ly necessary tota™ the clan™ ?*treme'
It. was admitted on all sides that this vant to the question under consideration earned <mt all the conditions of import- brothers case had been very carefully 'Mr R p" Rithet said such a plan™» an
was one of the most important lines that has never bSea applied in the Canadian ance w,3, respect to the province. Ae considered and the greatest rare had thfe would hamper The construction of 
were needed. There had been no nropo- houses-nor until recently in the Eng- «tlway was running in good order. been taken to see thatfnd in justice was the raHwavs an^would 
sinon whatever from the Columbia and lish parliament—to motions for the ad- fh^II;S ,,®,ïIWved the adjournment of done. They were not the injured parties the object the government bad* m view* 
Western. 'journment of the house or the debate, the debate till to-morrow, as he wanted the hon. gentleman (Mr. Williams) tried He moved that the clause he at’rnnw^t"

After some further discussion, Mr. New rules have been very recently J® down some affidavits regarding to make out. They recognized them- Mr. Cotton said if the^clause
Graham altered his amendment so as to adopted in the English Commons to con- theway in which this line was man- selves that they had no right to the few struck out thertvemment should at
make construction commence within 15 fine debate to the motion for adjourn- 9*®dl . acres in dispute because they never paid least have power to acquire the Pentic-
monthB. _ ment, when it is made during the discus- „ The motion for adjournment was lost taxes on them, though they paid taxes ton-Boundarv line 1

Hon. Premier Turner accepted the sion of the matter.” . and the second reading was carried. on the rest of the property! He saw no After a long discussion the clause was
alteration, and the amendment was The wisdom of the rule of the Imperial The house rose at 10:20 p.m. reason why the report should not be re- struck out.
agreed to. parliament will be understood when I _____ _ ceived. Mr Kellie lirwed that the TMr. Sword moved the following point out that in its absence a matter FORTY-EIGHTH DAY. Mr. R. R-Ttitbet defended the report country should be given a railway.d He
ÎTlTlii =„h e \1b fl6ecHon î?lght *** debat®d over andoJer ®8am by Tuesday, April 20,1897. °{ ‘be committee, and said that the evi- had received a telegram from the upper
ïÆsRÊra ^ ** ». ^.. = a ■”s-

stiîipv. m*,,s2tissa«.r —®- jtsssssussssisi
thersubsidy as may be contributed by House of Commons, where on a motion „bn™A°nfthU^ Mr. Bryden as a member of. the com- tant one and that the district might torn
the Dominion, to be built by the Gov- to adjourn a debate, the whole question îK®,Pr,*ïS“ble Proved of the Trail Water mittee was satisfied that the surveyor out to be just as good as any other min“ 
ernment as a public work. was gone over again, and much valuable Go. s bill and the bill to incorporate the who surveyed the land never intended eral region. In the matter of railways

Mr. Cotton argued that the govern- time wasted in a discussion by members Bevdstoke Water Works Electric Light that the land in dispute should be in- however, they had to do a little at à
menLBh^ h®*4-®00 P"mile t® ‘h® Une, who, at an earlier stage having spoken and Power Company. eluded in Ruckles Bros’, pre-emption time He thouTt a raUway through
get $8,000 from the Dominion govern- to the main question, claimed and were Mr. Smith presented a report from the After some further debate,,.. the Lardeau country wae one^hat they
ment, and then go into the public mar- accorded the privilege of discussing the naming committee, suggesting certain Hon. Premier Turner said when this would have to consider at an earlv dat/
ket and sell debentures for the balance whole matter again. amendments to the Placer Mining Act. matter came up on the bud^t debate tat they had Zne far enouth in tta
reqmred, but the government shouid not Six o’clock was called. ^r.Semlinasa WMtmrttfiimdjM attacks were made on the lands and matter Jf railways this session
2Q&TftDt66 such debentures. sftiu ne n&d. be&rd from Chilliw&ck that works denartmeiit and the mattAr waa T'hp nnmmif-teo rf,flo anj va_j . •Hon. Premier Turner s,id that would . After Recss. »« ®r‘‘h“d ^eii,i8tiufted^^e electioJ taken as an excuse to roast the Chief loA bill complete with amend^rats.^
be unfair to the public m the case of The house again went into committee ?!,a ® j 4il? cau8®d Commissioner. The Deposition had en- Mr Semlin rose to a question of nrivi
such a line not being able to pay the de- at 8:20 p.m., on the Loan bill. wlshii Ü / rw K‘tob®n. He deavored to show that the Chief Com- legeH^Taid - Tsee bJtheremrt tot he
bentures. It would be a disgrace to the Mr. Helmcken urged on the Premier d - A'8 missioner bad not conducted hie depart- C^0nT*t tois morning in raterai to
province should tlm latter turn out to be that the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern a *?'?• went in the manner laid down by law. toe détate vesteidav on tta motim
the case as the bonds were sold under should be named in the bill. 10 clock this This committee was then appointed and the hon member yfor Victoria fMr
government influence and the failure to Hon. Mr. Turner thought it Would not ,*bat ‘b® nommataoti had the Opposition were disappSnted with Helmcken) regarding rabinet^enresen!
pay the bonds would rum us in the be advisable at the present time to name *or 30> a°d ‘be the report. They felt at the time of the .tatiro thatTlm made to sav T rfid nnZ
money market. The government did any company. Undoubtedly the com- “,aL8‘ TAe T^ruing offi- budget that they would 6e able to make think’ there As a British d
not intend to go into the budding of panv which had been referred to by the ^,rn^r® - received some m- out their charges against the Chief member comoTtent for a rosition in the

ssasÀBUsâK^ tSiSSSKwitiîiBRS/sS gtS ..n.éSStosssbbs&w.wW%im 8HHSSS 8R3K««rtisssi
Btract the line. titled to the very first consideration. . . . taken by the Chief Commissioner. <That noliticallv inexoerienced men Thév

Hon. Col. Baker said once more that it was hardly a feet to say that it was ÆÆÏÏ being so, the gentlemen who -made Say of SIS^ be comptent inhe had given a distmet assertion to the owing only to the suggestion of the de^u- ^ ®aB ?ÎE^dH Saturday; charges against the Chief Commissioner toe? future of becominJ^^hmll
committee that no arrangement had been tation that the change was made in this haH owed him an abject apology for the way mi nistère I certatelv ^fsh t^b
made with that gentleman. bill. The government had this idea bhJd ^. d ^ ‘hey treated him. (Hear, hear.) y ^ 1 mistake so Injurious to these

Mr. Sword’s amendment was defeated with respect to the through line, but The report was received on a vote of gentlemen as that ” 3
by 15 votes to 11, and the sub-section there was a question whether it would he was referred 16 to 11., gentlemen as that,
was passed. not be advisable to commence as was in- to‘hre ILr°Vt^ Æ^y‘ ,, , , .The foUowing bills were read a first Hon. Premier Turner moved the seç-

Mr. Sword moved to strike out sub- dicated in the govertiment bill as first 0 ^noJ[}®dF® feme after being introduced by the hon. obdLMdjng of the Revenue Tax Amend-
section (b), which provides for $4.000 per brought in so that they might ascertain whatever of this matter. ^ Maybe the members named : 1 ment Bill. The simple object was to en-
mile being paid to a railway from Bute the feasibility of the route from Hope b°“-™®“>be8 b®8 b®en- misinformed in By Hon. Mr. Eberts—A bill respecting co j1??® 5^unK men to join the militia,. 
Inlet to Queenelle, approximately two through the mountains. The députa- r®??5d »>, -, • the revised statutes of British Columbia. and therefore they would be under the
hundred and thirty miles. tion gave them a great deal more in- -*?“;■ByHon. Mr. Eberts-Anact to amend act re^Sved from therevenue
• Mr Rithet was surprised at a remark formation of that than they had thought on Saturday last, but he had* been the Small Debts Act, 1895. e There was an impression that
ipade by Mr. Sword that the people of there was, and it was also considered l^i^dow^had not >wSn By Mr. Smith—An act to amend the J ftf.r7ereThefep:1,)ted this
Vtetorii had been driven into thinking that if the government had to have a £lddlbad n<>‘be®n 'comphta ynth Placer Mining Act, 1891. , amend®d "*< That was a mistake,
that the British Pacific was pricticablel survey made it would cost a great deal bef™ to^dav*1 Th.^ wt* th* Hon. D. M. Eberts presented a return They wereexemptedelready.
This scheme had been pursued with of money, while under the present I relating to toe security required t<Tbe ?,F°,rd aak.®d \l ,‘b® would ap-
much earnestness. The promoters had method it would cost the government JLued be withdrawn and a new one deposited by the Columbia & Western Tnln^- mM*1*” r^L
gone to much trouble and to some ex- nothing. If the company could not find SSM,S , ., ... , . . . Railway Co. under section 3 of the Col- . ™“î®r lnTP.®f BaldT „uPder*
pense, who had worked on the proposi- a suitable route then the line would not thaî thèîn had®Ln umbia & Western Railway Subsidy Act, tbaj ®militiamen will be re-
tion in every way thev knew bow in be built and there.would be no subsidy. to dlareBpect to 1896, and the orders-in-council renting l1®7®^ ”ndef th®. Municipal Act, the
order to secure the carrying, out of the It was felt, therefore, that it would be 1S?*LMnn — thereto- - 3®“»^!. Jh,mhk„Wll> Bh0rÜy ®°™e
project at the earliest possible moment, best to offer the subsidy- for the 230 Hon. G. B. Martin presented a return pt!?™ Jb-®ibo-,86. There are sonre who
It would be something to the credit of miles in accordance with the almost uni- refiistrat cametoissuathe^iit o{ correspondence between the govbm- ilT.® bhtouie cities, and this amendment

ariitiw -«atsarjïaasa.^. —
vis .. „ » EsSiSS s-steîs"d„Bssr"",-w-'forward to develop the province, section 8: Any money hereby authorized a- on them in regard to the elec- _ Hon. Col. Baker presented returns of jmY™"Aihh>ler Th ”” feared *ha‘was 

Were this line from Bute Inlet to Ques- to be granted in aid of any of these lines 1 ^ • , . „ , ... .. H papers respecting the desirability of in- he government did not
nelle put through we would see an era of shall be used by the government, to- i®Æi A Wh« kL® creasing the capitation tax on Chinese en- coUect from indigent old men.
prosperity which we were not likely to gether with any additional grant that [iLvedtA A toîîn«vc"pn«™lAn to" taring the Dominion, and submitting that The bill was read > second time,
experience without that. There was may be obtained through the Dominion British Columbia is entitled to three- Hon. Premier Turner moved the
now, he was glad to sav, some hope of government, in constructing such rail- ^ Jtatore the morn- qUartere of such revenue. The return second reading of the bill to amend the
getting the money for "the line, if every- ways. as government-works, the balance L|a' the reffistoîl instracMto Issue the consists of an extract of a report irom Horticultural Board Act, 1894. He said
thing turned out as they hoped. If it required for such construction to be ob- reS18trar instructed to issue the tt,e Dominion Privy Council, approved its object was to reduce the number of
came to a question of hie building the tained from: the sale of bonds, without V, w . f, .. April 7, 1897, stating in reply to the districts into which the province was
road or some one else doing so, he was any government guarantee; provided, e—r !im'Z consul «ndt, » hlffi request of the province : divided from five to three. The expense
perfectly satisfied to step aside if that however, that should the average cost of ® had told “ The Minister of Tradesnd Commerce, i? connection with the work would also
anybody else would build the road at any railway on examination exdeed if °T mJsTiL, TOh^,®'„=- ___to whom the matter was referred, sub-, be reduced. '
once and on the same terms. His great $25,000 jier mile, the government shall Bn|.o3?0n‘ memDer wnen wes ne con- mits that similar representations have. The second reading was agreed to.
hope was to see the road built. not be authorized to expend any part of n , — . n a ,__________ on various occasions, been made by the H?n. Col. Baker moved the second

Mr Sword accented the statement of the subsidy until further authority is ob- . ~n SMiuday to0™* legislature of British Columbia, which reading of the bill providing for the ap-
thehAgentîemanbutetillheMtothe tained from the legislature. ™gath4® ®,1 have been adversely reported upon by pointment of an inspector of metallUer-
oninion"that from Bute Inlet was not The amendment was defeated and the ‘Vr'ltlSiîôr « bis predecessors, and having himself ous mines. He>aid itwaejvery necessary
the wav to build a road into Cariboo. * clause and other sections were amended Æïïïf carefully considered the matter he is owing to the mining development an<|
‘Xa^ndmentwaldeTat^:1^ so as to. allow an, “person'Vas wellas remelh'inTto talk not prepared^ recommend any change °r thepretection o.those^ehgaged in .

Mr. WUliams moved as an amendment any company to take advantage of the fbout.^^Theywere generally s! short of ‘ ■ - ■■■ i at P?88^'

b,r il.A The Fountain of Life ÆS&JKfflAîlAf
granted be annlied in aid of anv under: Mr- Sword moved as an amendment to J ^auSn were no rules for the guidance of the in-taking under the charter eranted to the clause 10, that if any Company with a *®0* — . .. . . / L spector or for the safety of the miners.
British Pacific Raifwav Company The land grant took up one of these lines „riu>?h_£renVeri, ^arJ??r symPatimed Wmnew el vt«t. rj *1 I It was a well known thing that the
amendment*waB defeated ancTIhè sub! with a subsidy it should give up that ^^®“‘ Aa had already md «a, .pof tafor. U «1 \ / ditions in each mining locality
Œnwasp^^ed land grant for the portion of the line thar® “ oversight. th..r«.io«of f I — vastly different, and the spectal rule

Hnn ÏC moved that in lien subsidized by money. whoa® S»t? . . _ lo« «< .It' Pirrillarc should be framed by the '
of sub-section (c) insert the following- The amendment was defeated and the /fM '1 fid “WrS and managers for each district,
to i For a raüwav from the coast ta thé clause and sub-section passed. ^e whole kit of ns are in it.’ (Laugh- na til tire Jfl Mr. Semlin had intended to vote for
A'ilhSrh^d of English Bfeff nml Hon. Mr. Turner moved the following dld “°‘ .wenttobackoutof wav to .i«r J IMl, |lY the bill, but he was pi
neighborhoou ot tsngiisn biub, near . anything of that sort, and be certainly ti*ht,tor«st, ft/111 ttliQ trmwisi on hearing the sneecbPoint Roberts, via Chilli wackto Pen- asa new seçtion knew as much about it as anybody else, to ,t,«n,th. M, i SJ» HUD Y AK N gNa A* n.
ticton, approximately two hundred and H. Noperson, firm or company shall The whole matter wae certaihly an over- wn.n von ff 11U9 IRtt mw whether to wte feYlt
thirtv miles. Tl be entitled to a subsidy for the con- The thing he felf most ahnnt was th. n LU il JB 1H ___ now wnetner to vote for it or not.Mr. Cotton complained that Vancou- structiop of a line between vicinity of that it should in any wav be considered ,■ fl//fl M H |||l& FREE. Hon. Mr. Turner said the government
ver and New Westminster were left out English Bloff aforesaid and Penticton, a8 a alight on Mr. Speaker. (Hear, ' / Jllf f gilm _ m^de i^d “he h®f chan8®® co°ld be

Esrs-sTdscasssjs ïÆia’rs.ïït ml k i» . ”^31..—.^
Westminster. It appeared to him that Council, to construct and operate daily ment had tried to steal a march * He >__ JBMh j B? llMBL B. C. Yukon. Railway bill. It was re-the line must connect with .these two between the vicinity of English Buff thought that might tatter be said of the A^JWbLI gebjtifflBL» ^^df Water* Pow^aûdT ivht
cities. and Vancouver Island, at the most con- opposition He understood that gentle- fJiHHMIiWlflt&t _ ice GaScade Water, Power and Light

Mr.-Helmcken asked that the name of venient point, a suitable steam ferry for men who went up from here to attend Company e bill was read a second time,the Vancouver, Victoria -md Eastern the transportation of cars, freight" and %t KitohTs “Lera? hadiAnver^ wîd^^cl^XdentTeeLt*
be placed in the sub-section as being the passengers. zealous, for even-at that time—when a If® w V Mr’ Braden ln ‘b® Çha‘r-
company to whom the bonus was to be The section was passed. politics should have been kept out—they 1 âÔHmb1L?Lh2n,"vZint®,ïï. °bjl^d î°
granted. That would help them to get Hon. Premier Turner moved the fol- had taken steps towards seeing how they ak-i s inesWWWSfiBi tni) abbJied ‘°‘beirdistricts
help from the Dominion government, lowing as a new clause 14: “ Any person could work in at the bye-election. _____ ®®y®ra a“e“Pta were made to kill
He moved the adjournment. or company receiving the benefit of the Major Matter—Heal», hear. (Laugh- ■ »... . „GR^AT HUOVAN îr® ta*®®”'®" Af‘®r much discussion

The committee rose and reported pro- provisions of this act as to any proposed ter). ̂ Jnsrea wop, th. pr.rn.tnr» gredflf» at th. the committee rose and reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again. railways and duly executing all agree- Mr. Williams said they must accept SSS grM?

Mr. Speaker informed the bouse that ments on that behalf shall to and be- the explanation, bat it. did seem as if a«. m. Williamsi asked the AttoMey-
he bad received a letter from Mrs. come thereby entitled and authorized to the government had tried to steal a ________ _ TT 32, ZH3 3B V®°®ral wh®n there would be brought
Kitchen thanking the members for their construct and operate a line or lines of march on the opposition «fetoetiar» «ta Wstyitis. do”n amendments to the Supreme Court
kindness in connection with the death of rail waya, with all the usual and inci- After some farther talk the matter ■unaoN mnin. nsTirerr*. Hnê M. -a .u . ' ,
her husband, the late member for Chili- dental powers, in that behalf, between was dropped.» * stockt.. u. Hon. Mr. Eberts said that amend-
wack. any points mentioned in this act to be Mr. R. P. Rithet presented the report sir Fbaimm!*, ILe house ad jcfurneda^Gp m “
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AFORTY-SEVENTH DAY.
Monday, April 19,1897.any”

i
The speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Prayers were read by the Rev. Perci- 

val Jenns.
The private bills committee presented 

a report which stated that the pream
ble bad been proven in the case of the 
Cascade, Water, Power, and Light Co., 
and recommencing that the privilege ac
corded to companies under the Water 
Clauses Consolidation Act be extended 
thereto. The report was adopted.

A petition from Fort Steele was read 
in favor of the construction of Crows 
Nest Pass Reilway.

The petition was received and ordered 
to be printed.

The following bills were read a first
time :

A bill to amend the “ Provincial Land 
Surveyors Act, 1891,” and the “ Provin
cial Land Surveyors Amendment Act, 
1892 Mr. Helmcken.

A bill to amend the “ Revenue Tax 
Act Hon Mr. Turner.

A bill “ to prevent the spreading of 
Noxious Weeds ”—Hon. Mr. Turner.

A bill to amend the Horticultural 
Board Act, 1894 ”—Hon.'Mr. Turner.

A bill for securing the safety and good 
health of workmen engaged m or about 
the metalliferous mines in the province 
of British Columbia by the appointment 
of an Inspector of Metalliferous Mines— 
Hon. Mr. Baker.

A bill to amend the “ Mineral Act, 
1896 ”—Mr. Smith.

1
mi

rkm^0^',|;^11™d^ ssmemng, or 
a all purposes: P ess’ ur for any
!nd. To locate, buy, sell, leas„ 
idge, and mortgage mining claim <>wn: 11-sites, whether patented ofunpLtenM 
uited or ungranted: ^ rented,
rd. To locate, buy, sell lenq#» 
dge and mortgage any other spécies of 
iperty. whether real or personal *L°I y for the purpose of mining but for anv 
1er purpose whatever, and for the-c»?/?/
gain: ^ buaine9s for ‘he acqtiMti^
th. To appropriate or locate waters in 

streams to dig canals, ditches

.fsssssrmsfag
i.xsx.rKK’fe'oirs
I??iaifaeteavey-0f SUCÜ proPerty fo-' any

FfSsSESEh’ Tnhe sm Lfts’ 8hafts and crosses :
['/ ' buila. buy, sell, lease, operate 
age or mortgage mills, furnaces, s^l?! 
land reduction wrorks, and all kinds nf 
chinery, either for mining operations 
tor any other kinds of business whatso-
Ln and taiHnghboitaindriveVcraf^fall

h &2EÜ“rfe
r,all^ay: telephone, telegraph and 
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Mr. Helmcken moved, seconded by 
Mr. Rithet, “ That an humble address 
be presented by- this house to His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying him 
to move the Dominion government that 
while this house is of the opinion the 
Dominion government is fully impressed 
with the strong claims of this province 
entitling this province to representation 
in the cabinet of the government of the 
Dominion of Canada, this house respect
fully submits that effect should be given 
to such representation b.v the Dominion 
government by the appointment of some 
representative from this province at an 
early date.” , ,

Mr. Helmcken in speaking to the mo
tion said he thought the time had come 
when the province should be given the 
representation in the cabinet it wits en
titled to. He thought the province 
should be represented in the Dominion 
ministry not as a matter of grace, but as 
a matter of right.

Mr. Semlin did not think this was a 
move in the right direction. The prov
ince should not interfere with the mat
ter of ministerial representation at Ot
tawa. The leader of the government, 
whether Conservative or Liberal, there 
should have a free band-in choosing his 
ministers. He did not think there was 
a British Columbia member competent 
for a position in the cabinet.

Mr. Kennedy did not tbink the house 
should interfere in any shape or form in 
tins matter. In tne pa,sttl.e subject had 
placed the province in *a very ridiculous 
position.

Mr. Kellie supported the resolution. 
We had not fair representation at Otta
wa now. and it was necessary that this 
should be changed. The, province had 
as good and clever representatives as any 
other province. ’ •
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Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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'IFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF 
A FOREIGN COMPANY.

Mr. Sword could not support the reso
lution. He said the Dominion govern
ment could; very probably and justifia
bly, tell the province to mind its own
business.

Major Mutter, agreed that this was 
scarcely a resolution that should be pass
ed by tlie house. Theprovincial legisla
ture should keep out ot Dominion poli
tics.
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] S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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[;■.Mr. Helmcken in closing the debate, 
thought the ground he placed this reso
lution in was much broader than the 
ground taken by the leader of the op
position. The view he took agreed with 
that of Senator Mclnhes, that it was of 
great importance to British Columbia 
that we should have a man in the cab
inet conversant with British Columbia 
affairs. He took exception to Mr. Sem- 
lin’a statement, that there were no men 
representing the province at Ottawa to 
whom such a position could be given. 
Our members were as bright as any of 
the mep there.

Thg resolution wa6 defeated by 14 
votes to 12 on the following division :

Ayes—Turner, Eberts, Martin, Rithet, 
Helmcken, Kellie, Adams, Bryden, 
Hume, Rogers, Braden, McGregor—12.

Nays—Poolev, Kennedy, Macpherson, 
Kidd, Sword, Williams, Semlin, Cotton, 
Graham, Mutter, Smith, Stoddart, 
Hunter, Irving—14.

Mr. Sword moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hume, “ That in requiring a declar
ation from the surveyor who has sur
veyed land for an intending purchaser, 
whether any of such land was likely to 
be required for \a vtownsite or fishing 
station, the legislature intended that 
the attention of the land office should 
be called to the nature of the land ap
plied for, and that it should not be 
treated as ordinary land held open to 
purchase.” The mover asked that the 
debate be adjourned without making a 
speech.

This was agreed to.
On the motion to go into committee of 

the whole on the loan bill
Mr. Smith moved that it be an in

struction to the committee to consider 
the following amendment to sub-section 
(b) of section 8 : To-strike out all the 
words after the word “from” in line 
one and insert the- words “ Ashcroft to 
Quesnelle, approximately one hundred 
and ninety-five miles.”

Mr. Smith said that as he understood 
it it was the government’s intention to 
promote the best and cheapest road to 
Cariboo, and he believed that a line 
starting from Ashcroft would be much 
more convenient than one from Bute 
Inlet.

Mr. Sword thought the object of the 
amendment was to secure what the 
government required—the best com
munication with Cariboo in the earliest 
possible timo. The motion was defeated 
by 18 to 11. Mr. Stoddart voting with 
Mr. Smith, but Mr. Kellie with the 
government, as will be seen from the 
following decision :

Ayes—Kennedy, Hume, Macpherson, 
Kidd, Sword, Williams, Semlin, Cotton, 
Graham, Smith, Stoddart,—11.

Nays—Huff, Kellie, Mutter, Helmck
en, Baker, Turner, Martin, Rithet, 
Adams, Pooley, EtartsrBryden, Rogers, 
Hunter, Irving, Braden, McGregor,—17.

Mr. Speaker remarked that the motion 
being defeated a similar one could not be 
moved in committee.

Mr. Semlin claimed that the senior 
member for Victoria (Mr. Rithet) was 
debarred from voting, as he understood
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